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(X)MMISSIOO NNI~'i '- (X)MPI...IANCE DIVISIOO 
Water Utilities Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOum~' tn. W-3431 
February 24, 1989 

(RfS. W-3431) CALtFCRfiA-AKDUCAN WAlm <X»IPAN'i (CAIrAK), 
~ DISllUCI'. <HER MJIB:lUZOO TARIFF RJI..E 
m.vIsICNS 'lO AOXlHHOI:WIE ~ PF..Nn&nA wA'im 
MAN1Qlmfl' DiSlRICTlS WA'Im RATIctUN3 I'U\N. 

cal-Am, by Advice Letter (AI) No. ,3is fii.~ JaTI.lalY 1i, 1989 haS ~:' 
authority to canoel. tariff RUle li-A, aM rule 14.1, aid reviSe Rlll:& -U .. ~, " 
rule 14 to allow it to implement pro.riSiens Of a mafi1at6zy wate.r·ratlal.iiq' . 
6~ enacted I:7j Hont.erey Peninsula Water ~ Dlstric.t (Di.Stri~)' 

Mcm.erey Peninsula, Water Management Dlstric.t ~ brOad statutorY aut:b?rltyi ... 
Ul'Xler the califon\la water 0X1e, ,~ sect1cn 118, to'~ water .. ' . ~ , 
Slq:plies in the Hont.erey Peninsula area, ,incl.w.Jiq authority to establish, ., 
water <XXlS&vatioo an:i ra.tiOl'liJ'g within its ~ies.. cal-Aml.s Mcnteiey .... ' 
District, with 34,800 alStomers in thQ city of M~ aid vicinity, is the' 
largest water p.u:veyor wit.hi.n the District's bc:u'daries.. ' . 

Ql Alr:Just 8, i988 the Dlstric.t adcpted its ~ No. 35 declariig a \iCiW ' 
SUW1y ~, pmrlbiti.n} water waste, aid establi.shlrq water ratlcrurg . 
~ umer the Distric.t·s plaI'l, foor pIOp:essivelYm6re ~...riCt ;', .,'. 
cxnservati~ aid rationirq pw;es are defi.ned which the District may declare 
to be in effect: 

RlaSe I - No risk of shOrtage. 1q:a:;eS man:1atOiy' waW w~ 
restrlcticns am ~tlCll measures. No. specific Use rEductim 
target. 

lbase II - IDW risk of , shortage. ImpoSes marnatory ~icti.cn:; en .~. 
essential use to acb.teve a' 10% CNeral.l rEductioo in potable Water . 
calsunption. 

Fhase 111- Medium risk of sho~ Impcxses acH1ticntl mairlatory 
restrictions to adlieve a 20% overall reduction. 

!base IV - High risk of sho~ II!Ip)Ses marrlatory maximum water 
ratlOl'lir¥) to adlleve a 4()\ cwe.rall reduction. 
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On ~ 12, 1988, followuq notice am p;.bli¢ ~1.r'gs, the District " 
eMCtld its Ordl.nanoe No. 37 settJiq Ibase ill effective' JaiJ.Jary i, 1~a9. , 
lJr'de.r fhaSe III, the District ~poses dlrect1y en em. ~o.rtbackS to SO\" 
of their~, 1987 t.hmlgh SEpte.mber, 198& baSe yearoCnsumptlcn. 
EXOep\:i6nS to the SO\ level are available t:.hnu:}h C:ptiCclal cOIIlmeXOial. 
baseU.ne st.aroards ard residential tifeiina amcuntS, aid to sp60lal category 
users. M ~ls pn:x:.edure Is provided. Alt.hcujl the ratiQ\.trq . . 
~ts awly dlrect1y to eid users, water p.nveyors sUch as Cal-Am may 
be l'E!qJ.i.red to provide cxnsumption ~rds, install flow, restrictors, aid .' 
terminate water service.. DJ agreement with cal.-AlI, the District witl bUi. 
aid oollect its own penalty c:::bargeS rat.her than ~ cal-Am to licl,ooe. ". 
them in a.lStomersl regular water bills. All <XJSts6f implementlig.lbaSe IU, 
with the eXoeptioo of ~ lOsseS due to redad sales, are reimbJrsable' . 
to water purveyors l7j the District. . 

By itS AL 318; cal-Am rEqlest.S authority to reviSe its Urifts ti> ~te . 
the Dlsti-ict's pliu'l. old. Me 11-1\ ("Water Patlcnt.n:.J plan '- M~, .'. 
District'? t a ~ge of ca1-Am's 1976/~~77 d.tO.Xjlt tespQ'LSe, is to ~,,' . 
ca.t¥:eled. ard replaced I:¥ new Me 14.1 ("Water RatiM.i.n:) pl~ -~cnteiey , 
District!? New ~e 14.1 citeS,Ord.inarces 35 aid 37, .iOO6rporates·the.::" < 
District's rati6t'aln:} entoroement piooedllres~ ani establishes <XxSt~watet 
restrictor removal ~ identical' to thoSe the Commission bas authOrized' 
p~lcusiy as part 9f rittlCniig pl~ ,for other ri!gui.atedw~ter utiliti,~ .. 
New ~e 14.1 doeS. im estab~ish ~ taXqet.S or define restriCted,uses; 
instead, it ret~ the plan already established. by the District. Miror .. ' 
cha.iqes are alSo p~ if\ ~l.fq M~isoontin.lanoe am. • . ,.. . 
Restoratioo of seNice") aid M~. 14.C . {" .. aunent otSUWly' DJrlnj Times' . 
of Shortage'? to rul~ the l."E!Cpil~ments of new RUle 14.1. 

Havllxj ccnsulted with .the District aid worltSd \11th tal-Am to arrive at the 
Specific tariif ~ tntp:sed by AL 318, the water utilities 8raidl . 
~ their atProwl. ' 

cal-Am is ext:ensivelyJ,fNOived in promotl.rg water cXnServatial ... " ,.' itS:,:', 
d.Jst:Ome.rS aid in' its OWn ,,·'titns.· It'~'''arl distriWteS ~es- '. " _ q::era .L'"'"':f\.U. Y .' ,I" 
bin insezts, ne~ releases, aid paid ~tS' promotl.rg" cX:nSezvauoo;; , 
Water cOnSezvat100 kitS are a.valiable wltha.rt: dlarge. It haS a teak ' '. ':'" 
<ietectien p~, all of its ~ DiStrict~mers are' metered,' ~ \, -, . 
. its \Ina<:X:nmtEd-for \tIitter ~,- it measure of ,hOw much water l.Sl6StJi\ .. 
dlstritutioo, is low. Iil aa;u~al, the D~ict haS ~ an~i~io!e ;' . 
in water oonServaUa\. Its 0nli.Jlai¥:e No. 30, :in particitlar, will have a- vej:y 
great impact ~ water uSe.. 6rd.inance ~ 3~ maidates low water ~ plumbliq 
fi..xtu.res in all new cX:nstruct.iOO,tetrofittirg exi.st.iig b.lSlness am .'; '. 
oommercial facilities, aid ~fitt.1iXj ,all eXistlrg facilitieS Whel)the}r', '., '. 
cM.tge ownernh1p or use or are remodeled. ' . " .. 

In aCOlrdalice with Generai.' Order 96-A, cal-Am provided j:\lblic r»tioe of its· 
AL 318 filiJ:g by mailinJ ocpies to all adjacent utilities, aI~M~ 
Peninsula citieS within its service area, the 0Jw'tty of Monterey, aid 
Monterey Pen1nsuIa water MarBge .. n~ District 00 JaiP.lary 9, 1989. No protests 
or other respcnses have been received. 
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FINDImS 

1. Monterey PenJ..nsula Water Management District has authOrity un:ser the • . 
California Water Code, ~ sectioo 118, to ~ waW Suwlies in the 
Monterey Peninsula area, -lnclu::ll.n;J authority to establ ish water oc:nservatic:n 
ani xatlcn1rg within its bcw'daries. 

2. '!he District has declared a water SUW1y ~ inth(), Menterey . 
Pen1nsula area. Its 6rdinance No. )5 prdrlbits water waste ani establishes 
water xatiaU.n:J ~ en oecetnber 1~, 1988 the District enactM its '.-
6rdinance No. )7 settlrq Ibase III effective Jrumty 1, 1989. Un1er FbaS¢ 
III, the District imposes cutbacks to achieve a 20\ overall reduction in 
potable water use. 

3. tJn1er 6rdinance No. )7, cal-A..,. maybe nq.rlred.to prWide ca\Sum~M' . 
reoordS to the District, am to install now restrictOrs am teim.1.nate water, 
service to customers determihed b"J the nisti:lct to be in vi~iatiM of·· ... _ '. 
mardatory rat~al.i.rq st.a:tdards. ReVisioos to cal-Amls tariff ru1esas' - .~ - _ 
pI"cposEd by AI.. 3i8 are necessary to aaxxnmodate the District's ~" 

4. 'lhe restrictot remcwa1 c::haXgeS ~Hshed urder Cal-Am's piqx)sEd ~e- " 
14.1 are reasonable aid justified to <XlimpE1'lsa.te cal-Am for rost.s ~ in 
i.nstaili.n:j am l'em<WiIY:J such restrlctors. . . 

IT IS ~that: 

e 1. ¢alifomia-American Water ~pany is authorized to ~ tariff M~ -
ll-A1 aM Rule 14.1, ani revise Pllle 11 aId ~e 14, all as ~_ by._ . 
hivioe tetter No. 31.8; to allow it to implement prcwisic:nS 9f maixiat.oiy.water 
ratlaUiq enacted. by Matt.e.rey ~a Water M~ District. -'lhe 
effective date of Advice letter No. 318 shall be the same as the effe:.tive -
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. 'date ot this resolutim. . . 

2. rule 14.1 shill. oc:at.Jiue in f~ untii the Monterey ~a Water 
Ma.nagement District resciids itS matdatozy water ratlarlig' restrictioos, or 
until the Cbmmissic:il dire::.-ts its moditicaticn or repeal. 

3. '1his resolutiat is effective tcday. 

I certify that this resolution was acq:,ted by the ~lic utilities CommiSSim 
at itS regular meet.in:J on February 24, 1989. '1he followirg commissialers'
awraved it: 

G. MITCHELL WILK _ 
President .: 

STANLEY w. HULETI'~ 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 

commissioners 

COmmissioner Frederick R. Dooa. 
beii.g n-eceSsarily absent. ~ not 
partjcipat$. 
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